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IT AN EARLY DATE
Secretary Tatt Wires Navy D«-

partivent he Does not Need

More Battleships, but Desires

Marines. Battleship Texas

Awaiting Orders.

When Other Troops will Sail.

Marines, 750 in Number, Land

in Havana, Sight of Soldiers

Marching Through City Stirs

Interest but no Excitement.

Washington. Oct. 1.-The battle-

v Texas lius been held at Cape Hen-
. Qiriitins! further instructions from

LS" raft. The Secretary wired

SfT\*avv Department that he did not

need any more battleships but wanted

m<
He hasbeon informed that the Tex-

s ha? 200 marines aboard and further

sunnlies for land service.
Quartermaster General Humphreys

has secured the British steamer Ma-

ion now at Philadelphia, having a-ca-
nacity of 10.000 tons and 850 troops as
i'transport in place of the Missouri

which the United States Steel Corpora-

tion refused to lease. The Marion is

ordered to report immediately at New-
port Xows.

Two complete field hospital outfits

will 20 to Cuba, sailing on the first
transport leaving Newport News.

Another company of hospital corps

is on its way from San Francisco for

Newport News.
Each of the seven regiments order-

ed to Cuba will have a regimental hos-

pita and full quota of medical offi-

cers.
Marines Land.

Havana. Oct. 1.?Seven hundred ana
fifty marines landed from the Ken-
tucky, Indiana and Minneapolis and
proceeded by trolley to camp Colum-
bia. There was no demonstration.

Several field guns were also landed.
The sight of so many troops passing
through the city created considerable
interest, but no excitement.

Secretary Taft offered Palma a war-
ship to convey him to Matanzas or
elsewhere, but the ex-president cour-
teously declined.

Luis Maxx, manager of the tobacco
combines and agricultural operations,
said:

"The refolution actually had no ef-
fect upon the tobacco industry, be-
cause it was stopped i* ample time to
permit of planning seed beds. Seed-
ing will begin as soon as the weather
is favorable."

The annual opening of the Universi-
ty of Havana was the occasion of a
great demonstration of confidence in
the Provisional Government, and of
the high appreciation of Governor
Taft. and the work President Roose-
velt's commissioners have under-
taken.

Back to the White House.
Oyster Bay, Oct. 1.?The President,

accompanied by Mrs. Roosevelt, Miss
Ethil, Archie and Quintin, and his

t-taff of clerks, left for Washington
at 9 o'clock. The White House will
le reached at 4:15 this afternoon.

Confers With Hughes.
When the President reached Jersey

City Mr. Hughes, the Republican can-
didate for Governor had a conference
with him.

Accompany President.
Mr. Hughes and Mrs. Hughes ac-

companied the President to Washing-
ton.

Out of Pale of the. Law.
Washington, D. C., October 1.?At

least 75 meat dealers and packers
throughout the United States are with-
out the pale of the new meat inspection
law, which became effective today.

Many have notified the Department
of Agriculture that they have just
heard of the extent of the law and ask-
ing for an inspection.

OOYODGETIUP
WITH A LAME BACK ?

Kiilaey T'tKble Makes Ycu Miserable.
A:mos: everybody who reads the newspapers is euro to know of the wonderful
jl j., ? cures made by Dr.-

/? VTW' it Kilmer's Swamp-Root,
v >. I the great kidney, liver
\ I? a"d bladder remedy.

I ' '"Sli (~ r - 1 { is the great medi-
{"?' cal triumph of the nine-

teei\th century: dis-
i : 'lii covered after years of

|1 Mr ~ M scientific research by
fj li ' ! j L)r. Kilmer, the emi-.

\u25a0' -.3%' -
"

ncnt kidne>' an d blad-
-7T °2r specialist, and is

i
on
;

cr, "--y successful t in promptly curingme Lac!;, kidney, bladder, uric acid trou-
<

ight's Disease, which is the wore
lorm cf' incy trouble.

Kilmer's Swamp-Root Is not rec-
jreverything but ifyou havekid-

"cy',livor or bladder trouble it will be found
J'jst t.ie remedy you need. It has been tested
n"0 many ways, in hospital work, in private

smong the helpless too poor to pur-
r-i;c- £-nd has proved so successful in

v '," ' CU:a a special arrangement hasn, :
'

ri-e b y which all readers of this paper
, ( e not alread 7 tried it, may have a

fTi'iV 'e rent *rce by mail, also a book
r. j: :V,,morc "

ljout 3wamp-Root and how *o

V/'' J "' if7 cu l,ave kidney or bladder trouble.

c f
i.en v/riting mention reading this generous

Jufj* c "r . fifty cent and noma of Swamp-Root.
iar Slzt -are sold by al! good druggist;-.

ont make any mistake, but remem-
7r

,

,t*e name, Swamp-Root, Dr. Kil-
uei 3 Swamp-Root, and the address,
lngbamton, N. Y., on every bottle.

Sour
StomacH

No appetite, loss oi strength, nervous-
ness, headache, constipation, bad breath,
general debility, sour risings, and catarrh
of the stomach are all due to indigestion.
Kodol relieves indigestion. This new discov-
ery represents the natural Juices of dige>
tion as they exist in a healthy stomach,
combined with the greatest known tonio
and reconstructive properties. Kodol for
dyspepsia does not only relieve indigestion
and dyspepsia, but this famous remedy
helps all stomach troubles by cleansing,
purifying, sweetening and strengthening
the mucous membranes lining the stomach.

Mr. S. S. Ball, of Ravenswood, W, Va., says:?
' I was troubled with sour stomach for twenty years.

Kodol cured me and we are now using It in milk
for baby."

Kodol Digests What Yon Eat.
Bottles only. Relieves indigestion, sour stomach,

belching of gas, etc.
Prepared by E. C. DeWITT & CO., CHIOAQO.

DRUGGISTS GATHER IN ATLANTA.

Thousand Retail Druggists Gather In
GTate City , for Ninth Annual Con-
vention.
Atlanta, Ga., Oct, 1.?Two thousand

druggists, coming from all parts of
the union and representing the seven-
ty-five thousand persons engaged in
that business in the United States, are
gathered in Atlanta today for the
ninth annual convention of the Nation-
al Association of Retal Druggists.
During the four days the convention
willbe in session the drug trade will
be thoroughly discussed from commer-
cial, educational and scientific stand-
point. There is likely to be some
plain talk concerning the competition
to which the retail druggists are sub-
jected for dry goods department and
other stores, as well as from the "cut
rate emporiums that are now to be
found in every large city. Those
wholesale druggists that are alleged
to act as "feeders" for cut-rate
stores will come in for some sharp
criticism. Another matter to receive
attention is the present widespread
movement demanding pure and un-
adulterated drugs.

The formal opening of the conven-
tion takes place tonight in the senate
chamber of the State capitol. The
president of the association, M. T.
Breslin of New Orleans, will preside,
and the delegates will be welcomed by
Governor Terrell, Mayor Woodward
and by representatives of the Atlanta
Chamber of Commerce, the Georgia

Pharmaceutical association and other
bodies.

PEANUT IN CHILD'S EAR.

Chrystal Falls, Michigan, Oct., 1.?
Unable to understand why his three-
year-old daughter, Paula, had suddenly
been deprived of both speech and hear-
ing, the Rev. Edward L. Bartke, pastor
of the German Lutheran church of
Florence, took the child to Milwaukee
for an X-ray examination.

This disclosed the fact that one-half
of a peanut had found lodgment near
the left ear drum and pressing against
the membrane had deprived the young-
ster not only of hearing but of articu-
lation as well.

The cut, which showed signs of de
composition, was removed and the
child is recovering the use of those
senses temporarily lost.

Oregon W. C. T. U.

Newberg,
*

Ore., Oct. 1.?Judging
from the number of delegates and
other visitors already here the twenty-

fourth annual convention of the Ore-
gon W. C. T. U. will be the largest in
point of attendance ever held by the

State organization. The arrivals this
morning included representatives from
every section of the State. The day

was devoted to the reception of the
visitors and to a conference of the
State ev?.ngelists. The formal open-

ing takes pla'ce this evening with a
big welcome demonstration. The reg-
ular programme of business will be
taken up tomorrow afternoon.

Approve Eight-Hour Day.
Chicago, 111., October 1.?The Rock

River conference of the Methodist
Episcopal church, approved the action
of the Methodist Book Concern in
granting an eight-hour day to em-
ployees. After November Ist, the
eight-hour day will be inaugurated in
all departments, and the book concern
will withdraw from the United Typo-
thetate of America.

Parcels Post With Denmark.
Washington, D. C., Oct. I.?The par-

cels post convention recently conclud-
ed between the United States and
Denmark became operative today. The
provisions of the treaty regarding
charges, weight, etc., are similar to

the agreements already in force with

Germany, Sweden and other coun-
tries of Europe.

Balloons Arrive.
London, England, October 1.?Most

of the balloons contesting for the Ben-
nett cup arrived this side of the Eng-

lish Channel from Paris this morning
and continued :n a northeasterly direc-
tion.

Six of the 16 balloons which started
landed during the night along tbe
coast of Normandy and France, prob-

ably fearing to attempt the passage of
the channel. These included Santos
Dumont's two Americas, which met

with accident.

W. J. Connors Chosen.
New York City, October 1. The

Democratic State Committee elected
William J. Conners of Buffalo, Chair-
man without opposition. Connors led
the fight at Buffalo for the nomination
of Hearst.

Two More Cases of Fever.
Washington, D. C., October I?Tbe

Marine hospital service was notified
from Havana of the appearance of two

new cases of yellow fever, making
seven cases reported during the past

week.

A Lucky Postmistress
is Mrs. Alexander, of Cary, Me., who
has found Dr. King's New Life Pills to
be the best remedy she ever tried for
keeping the Stomach, Liver and Bow-

els in perfect order. You'll agree with
her if you try these painless purifiers
that infuse new life. Guaranteed by C.
M. Shuford and W. S. Martin & Co.

TRUST-BUSTERS REWARDED.

Acting District-Attorneys May Be
Promoted to $7,000 Places.

Washington, D. C., October I.?At-
torney General Moody, under authority
of the statute permitting the hiring of
special assistants at salaries not ex-
ceeding $7,000 to help him in the prose-
cution of trusts ta building up a corpo-
ration of trust breakers that promises
to be responsive to popular sentiment
in every judicial district in the coun-
try. These special places will be the
rewards for the bright District-Attor-
neys or assistant District-Attorneys
who show the Attorney-General how to
do things to the trust magnets.

Until Knox became Attorney-Gener-
al the connection between the United
States District-Attorneys and the At-
torney-General was nebulous. Some-
times the Attorney-General called up-
on them to do something other than
prosecute moonshiners and counter-
feiters, but not until Knox came into
office were any of them intrusted with
anything worth while.

Moody continued the utilization of
the District-Attorneys and good work
against a trust is now a certificate of
merit which in many instances is fol-
lowed by promotion to special assis-
tant to the Attorney-General, with a
nice berth in Washington. Before
Knox inaugurated the system which
Moody is now bringing to perfection
no District-Attorney ever hoped for
anything better than what he had,
simply because appointments in the
offices here were rewards of merit for
political work.

MINISTERS TO AID CUPID.

To Help Furnish Reception Room for
Girls in Stock-Yard District.

Chicago, 111., October 1.?Methodist
ministers at the Rock River Confer-
ence today gave SSOO for the purpose
of fitting up a reception-room in the
stockyards districts where girls can
meet their sweethearts under elevating
conditions.

The home influences are sometimes
so bad, says the Rev. D. D. Vaughn,
that the girls meet their sweethearts
on the street and back room of sa-
loons or in cheap theatres. They pro-
pose to fit up a good reception-room,
perhaps two or three rooms, and have
a matron in charge.

"I am going to aid Cupid all I can,
for most of the working girls are
good girls and trying to elevate them-
selves, said Dr. Vaughn.

Ambassador Put Off.
Constantinople, Oct. 1.?Ambassa-

dor Leighman's audience with the
Sultan which was to have taken
place Oct. 2, after a number of post-

ponements, was again postponed be-

cause of the Sultan's birthday.

Ambassador Put Off.
Constantinople, Turkey, October 1.?

Ambassador Leishman's audience with
the Sultan which was to have taken
place October 2nd, after a number of
postponements was again postponed
because of the Sultan's birthday.

Is the Moon Inhabited.
Science has proven that the mo«n

has an atmosphere, which makes life
in some form possible on that satellite;
but not for human beings, who have a
hard enough time on this earth of
ours; especially those who don't know
that Electric Bitters cure Headache,
Biliousness, Malaria, Chills and Fever,

Jaundice, Dyspepsia, Dizziness, Torpid

Liver. Kidney complaints, General
Debility and Female weaknesses. Un-
equalled as a general Tonic and Appet-
izer for weak persons and especially
for the aged. It induces sound sleep.
Fully guaranteed by C. M. Shuford and
W. S. Martin & Co. Druggist. Price
only 50c.

Montana Fair Opens.
Helena, Mont., Oct. 1.?The Mon-

tana state fair opened today, to con-
tinue through the week. The racing
programme, which will be inaugurated
with the Montana Derby tomorrow, is

the best ever arranged for a meeting
in this state.

Order Revoked.
Washington, D. C., Oct. 1. ?The or-

ders directing the dispatch of 40 ma-
rines from the Pensacola navy yard
to Havana has been revoked, as the
men are needed to preserve order and
protect property.

Big Jumps in Futures.
New Orleans, La., Oct. 1.?Cotton

futures "Jumped 41 points on the storm
yarning and damage last week.

Devil's Island Torture

is np worse than the terrible case of
Piles that afflicted me 10 years. Then
I was advised to apply Bucklen's Ar-
nica Salve, and less than a box perman-
ently cured me, writes L. S. Napier, of
Rules, Ky. Heals all wounds, Burns
and Seres like' magic. 25c at C. M.
Shuford and W. S. Martin & Co.

Big Advance in Cotton.
New York City, October 1. ?On re-

ports of the damage, cotton advanced
35 and 40 points on active and excited
buying.

HOW TO SAVE MONEY.
In these times when living expenses

have increased from thirty to fifty per
cent, it i 3 unusual to hear of a stand-
ard remedy being offered at half price.

Yet that is way a the popular drug-
gist, c selling Dr. Howard's celebrated
specific for the cure of dyspepsia and
constipation. In addition to selling a
fifty cent bottle, containing a month's
treatment of sixty doses, for 25 cents, f
gives e personal guarantee with every

bottle f sells to refund the money if it
does not give satisfaction.

This unusual offer has brought hun-

dreds of customers to e store in the
last few weeks, yet out of the many
bottles of Dr. Howard's specific f b
sold, but one customer has asked to
have the money returned. This was
done without any questions, although
a does not think the remedy could
have been given a fair trial.

Doctor's bills cp,n be saved by the
use of Dr. Howard's specific for the
cure of dyspepsia and constipation, and
by taking advantage of this special
half price introductory offer, our
readers can save "half the regular price
of the specific.

..v

WASTING STRENGTH
Women who suffer from unnecessary, disagreeable,

painful, weakening, female complaints, will find that
Wine of Cardui is a safe and pleasant remedy for all
their ills. It acts directly upon all the delicate, inflamed
tissues, purifying the blood, throwing off the clogging
matter and relieving female disorders such as irregular,
scanty, profuse, painful catamenia, prolapse, etc.

Also relieves headache, backache, dizziness,
cramps, dragging pains, nervousness, irritability, etc.

If you need advice, write us a letter, telling us all
your symptoms. We will send free advice (in plain
sealed envelope). Address: Ladies' Advisory Qept.,
The Chattanooga Medicine Co., Chattanooga, Tenn.

ALL DRUGGISTS SELL 11' IN SI.OO BOTTLES

"I WROTE YOU
' WINE Jl \

for .1J vice, an Jby f'-110 vlnif It and M& fl{R IRK
taking CarJiii, my I-'emale Troubles am fca n w w CbpS 1 B « #
were cured." ?Mrs. R. S. Wallace, |J T W h --7.HH u! 3 1 i I 1 iLavaca, Ala. Jl2 y | *Kr/ mi Jm in S» My ijal |

ISlSiaßouft RECORD
Witlimedicines «is with other things, the surest test of YEAJSsV

worth is the length of time they have the confidence of *] o/*CC73JSS f
the people. The efficacy of S. S. S. has been thoroughly
proven by experience, and so successful has it been that
today it is the best known and most widely used blood
remedy in the world. For diseases such as Rheumatism, Catarrh, Scrofula,
Skin Diseases, Sores and Ulcers, Contagious Blood Poison, and othertroubles
due to an impure and poisoned condition of/the blood, no remedy acts so
promptly and thoroughly as does S. S. S., and thousands throughout the
country, cured of such diseases, are daily recommending it to others simi-
larly afflicted. ITS FORTY YEARS OF EXISTENCE HAVE BEEN
FORTY YEARS OF CURESa S. S. S. is a blood purifier of the highest
order, containing properties necessary to cure blood troubles ofeverv character,
and which make it the greatest of all tonics. It goes into the blood and drives
out any and all impurities, and makes this stream of lifestrong and healthy,
and when this is done disease cannot remain. Being made entirely from roots,
herbs and barks, chosin for tlicirhealing, purifying and building-up proper-
ties, it does not injure any of the delicate organs or tissues of the body as do
those medicines which contain Potash, Mercury, Arsenic or other harmful min-
erals, but cures safely as well as permanently. S. S.. S. roaches deep-seated
and inherited cases on which the ordinary Sarsaparillas and tonics have no
effect. It is no experiment to use S. S. Sit is a remedy with a record; it
has proven its worth and ability by its forty years of cures. If you need a
blood remedy begin the use of S. S. S.; write us about your case and let oui
physicians advise you and send book on the blood; no charge for either.

THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO,, ATLANTA, GAm

WINSTON-SALEM NEWS.

Last of the B2nd Concerts- New Hotel
Opens Today?Other News.

Winston, N. C., Oct. 1.?The last of
the series of band concerts on the
courthouse square was given Saturday
night. Several thousand people gath-
ed to here the excellent music. Thqse
concerts were given by the Winston
Concert Band, a splendid musical or-
ganization of 36 pieces, and were held
under the auspices of the Entertain-
ment committee of the Board of
Trade. The concerts began in June
and two concerts per week have been
given since that time. In all there
were thirty-two concerts, and the cost
of the entertainments was $850.00,
the money having been raised by pub-
lic subscription. The concerts have
been attended by large crowds, some
nights during the hot months as many
as 5,000 persons being present. It i&
estimated that the total attendance
was over 100,000, and it proved to be
one of the most popular features ever
inaugurated here. Already citizens
are beginning to talk of next season's
concerts, which will be on a much
more elaborate scale.

The new Hotel Zinzendorf will be
opened to the reception of guests to-
day, with Mr. J. E. Kavanaugh, form-
erly of Macon, Ga., in charge. The
opening of the Zinzendorf is an event
of much importance in the history of

Vfinston-Salem. Its opening guaran-
tees for Winston-Salem hotel facili-
ties second to none in cities of this
size. The people of this city naturally
feel great pride in the new hostelry.
Mr. Harvey R. Carmen, of Hotel
Bresein, New York City, will be chief
clerk; Mr. J. C. Yates, of Augusta, Ga.,
will be assistant clerk; Mr. H. P.
Greer, of Winston . will be bookkeeper;

A. F. Hollowell, of Hotel Albion,
Augusta, Ga., will be housekeeper,

while the wine room will be in charge
of Mr.Wm. H. Tierney, of Boston,

Mass. The hotel is conceded to be

the most modern hostelry in the State
today.

CHARLOTTE CO. CHARTERED.

Secretary of State Charters Merc*'

Central Hospital.

Raleigh, Sept.. 29.?A charter was
granted this afternoon to the Mercy

Central Hospital (incorporated) of

Charlotte, with no capital stock. Rev.
Leo Haid of Belmont, Rev. Joseph
Mueller and J. ,H. Crowley, of Char-
lotte, the incorporators. The purpose

is the general treatment and care --

sick and the establishment of
training school for nurses.

The Asheville Music Co. was char-
tered at a capital of $25,000 sub-
scribed and $50,000 authorized. The

1 vincipal incorporators being R. B.
Stone and C. H. Ranson. -

CIRCUS AT LINCOLNTON.

Met with Adverse Circumstances There
?A Surprise Marriage.

Lincolnton, N. C., September 29.?

John Robinson's circus showed here
Thursday under rather adverse cir-

cumstances. The constant rains of the
pa3t several days' ruined the streets
and nearby roads, and it was found al-
most impossible to drag the heavy wa-
gons through the mud to the show
grounds, fully a mile and a half from
the court house. So the animal cages
were never unloaded, and only the

DICK HYLAND WON.

San. Francisco, Sept. 29. ?Dick Hy-
lan won the clear cut decision over
Eddie Hanlon last night. The referee
stopped the contest at the end of the
thirteenth round, with Hanlon hanging
helplessly against the ropes and unable
to defend himself against Hyland's
punches.

Human Blood Marks.

A tale of horror was told byy marks
of human blood in the home of J. W.
Williams, a well known merchant of
Bac, Ky? He writes: "Twenty years
ago I had severe hemorrhages of the
lungs, and was near death when I be-
gan taking Dr. King's New Discovery.
It completely cured me and I have re-
mained well ever since." I cures Hem-
orrhages, Chronic Coughs, Settled Cold
and Bronchitis, nnd is the only known
cure for Weak Lrings. Every bottle
guaianteed by C. M. Shuford and W.
S. Martin ft Co. Druggists. COc. and
SI.OO Trial bottle free.

Wedding Gifts
, t

Am one of your friends to be a. ."Tied
soon? If eo, you will want a mice i»r9fr
ent ror ihem. sterling silvsr and ccl
glass make exquisite gifts that are al
ways useful. Write us for auythiij
you may need In this line.

Woolley'Su
DAim pee opium, laudanumS elixirof opium,CO

\u25a0 III\u25a0\u25a0 caine or whiskey,!
HH large book cf pai

ftP'll 111 IWI tlcularson home a
tW 14® i 1 U IVIsanatorium treat

\u25a0 \u25a0 ment. Address, Dt
AND B. M. WOOLLE?

W Whiskey Cure Atlanta, Georglf

HOLLISTSR'S
&scky Mountain Tea Nuggets

L Busy Medioinu for Busy People.
Brians Goldon Hoalth tnl Rone wed Vigor.

A si"ciflc for Constipation, In<lijrestion, Livo
\ad Kidney Troubles, Pimples, Eczema, Xinpur<?
-Jlooil, Bad Breath, Sluggish Bowels, Headache
inl Backache. It's Rocky Mountain Tea in tab
:et form, 85 cents a bo*. Genuine inade by
HoLDSTJta Dreuo COMPANY, Madison, Wis.

COIDEN NJJGGZTS FOR SAL« PEOPL?

I Doctor Yourself
For CRAMPS, DIARRHOEA,

all BOWEL COMPLAINTS

<zydh "PamKiWetl
s (PEP-KT DAVIS*)

NOTICE!
' We want every man and women In the
United States interested in the cure o<
Dpium, "Whiskey or other drug habits,
sither for themselves or friends, to nave
jne of Dr. Woolley's books on these dis-
sases. Write Dr. B. M. Woolley, Atlanta,

Sa., Bo*287, and on® willbe sent you £ree»

\ a tree uortle ot Lh. Thacher' s Liver and

} Blood Syrup willbe sent to any reader of

this paper who v.-ill write to the Thacher

jMedicine Co., 'jhattenooga, Tenn,
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Your next order, print any-

thing from a Calling Card to a News-

paper.
/
J \ ?

Mail orders given prompt atten-

tion.
i #

The Democrat Job Office,
Hickory, N. C.

G. H. GATES
SUCCESSOR TO
GATEE BROTHERS
Practical PffMnmlbers

A full line of Bath Tubs.
Bowls and Sinks with hot and
cold water fixtures in Stock,

I want to estimate on your
work Satisf action guaranteed.
It willpay you to see me before
letting your contract, our prices
are the cheapest-'
Office Umstead's Old Stand. Hickory, K. C

Plumbing, Proofing
?:?AND?.?

Guttering
ONE by expert workmen. AH kinda of Tin Work on short notice

A full lino of Bath Tubs, Bowls and Sinks, with hot and cold 7ate»-

fixtures. We will do your work right.

Hickory Roofing and Tinning Co

Professional Cards
1C TO 11. HOURS. 4 TO t

DR. J. H. SHUH>RD,
PHTSICIAN A.ND SURGEON

Office over Elliotte's new Store.
HICKORY. N- O.

OR. WALTER A.WHITE
DENTIST.

Office r-ver Drug Store.
Hickory, N. C.

McCombs Bros,
Dealers fu Crocerioa. Fresh Meat*.

Butter and Idilk-Cattle; Coal,

Corn, Hay, Cotton teed, Hull
and Meal. Country Produce.

HICKORY, N. C. v

U \u25a0 i

W. B. RAMSAY
DEN riST.

Offlc9: Second-story of PoStofflce.

\^GQ L
MPQUND =m

Safe, Quick, Rellabie Regulator
Superior t» other remedies sold at blch prlsej.
Cur» miajanteed. Successfully u«ea by overf

onn.OOO Women. Price, 25 Cents, arm-
gists or by mail. Testimonials ft booklet free.

Dr. LaFranco, Ph'ladelplila, i?«u

PARKER'S 1
HAIR BALSAM I

Clccnse3 and beautifies the halt. B

Promote* a luxuriant growth. I
Never Falls to Bestore Gray!
Hair to itu Youthful Color. I

Cure* scalp diecuea Ac hair falling. I


